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After various amendments, (which 1

would not be, understood .unless the j Mr. Dunham moved, in consequence J apportioned to said district was con-who- le

bill be published.) the bill passed J of the large number of bills of. , this curred in by a vote of yeas 65, nays 48. :

1:

VOL. 1. - K

Tun W-- r -- uui,Ai. asd thb
..lu-.- - jy. vfliajor liinge- l-
hard) m an editorial correspondence to

paiper, the Vf drnjbgton Journal, from
Kaleigh, iunder dafe of the iTth" inst.,
says : ' !

Among the most interest'' --Vubi ect s
discussion during the naif; week in

me , uenerai Assembly was upon tut
passage of the School Bill in the Senate
Mr. Warimx, the able and "bold Senator
from Mecklenburg.endeavored to amend
the section imposing a tax of 8 cenis

the hundred dollars worthot proper- -
on the ground t)finiustice to the tax

payees in counties like his own, which
were nearlvevenlv divide ?n nnnni..
tion betweaa the whites and the blacks, 1

1M

LEGISLATURE Ol? NORTH CAR- -
OLI Jf A . ' ?.

HOUSE, OF REPRESENTATIVES.

. HEIGHT SESSION.

WeUnesdat, Feb. 19th, 1873. ;

! According tp adjourn menJ,Mr. Speak-
er Robinson called tl"e House to order

7:SO o'clock: 1 ; ' "
The bill to incorporate the Weldon

pany was taken up and passed its sev-
eral readings. .. ..

The bill to incorporate the Wilming-
ton Ship Canal passed its several read
ings

The biU to prevent the sale of hquor
i :l i i ijuacon coucij pa&seu us several reau- -

. ,- -mgs
The bill to incorporare the Lonefield

High bcliool, Lmpiin county, passed its
several readings. s v

oat in wrucn nine-tent- hs ot the proper- - omwi-b- c pcui"c utt blxhc uuswmeis.
was owned by the whites. This of Vie difficulty may be the better appre-cour- se

wonld annlv with still nnrp ciated when it is considered to what an believed to be one of the best
tiona of learning in the South.
motioh of the Senator was lost.

Senate bill to incorporate the Old gotiate with the Messrs. Coleman for a
North State Lumber, Mining and Man- - surrender of their contract for the erec-ufacturi- ng

Company passed its several tion of the Penitentiary building, said

9
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K7AII parties ordering the News ofwill please send the money for thetime the paper is wanted.

S?-Spe-
cial Notices inserted in the,

Local Column will be charged (20)Twenty Cents per line.
on

&J: 0. II. Hxjtaz.t., of the Charlotte ty,Advertising Agency, ls agentfor this paper
in Charlotte, N. C He is duly authorizedto contract for advertisements and receipt
lor subscriptions. .

Messrs. Griffin and Hoffman, Newspaper
Advertising Agents, No. 4 South Street, ty
Baltimore. Md., are duly authorized to Co-
ntract for advertisements atom lowest rates.
Advertisers in that Cftyar requested to
leave their favors with this house.

LOCAL MATTER

E. C. WOODSON, City Editor

For latest news by telegraph
see Fourth Page. - - ; o

Correspondents will please write
on one side ot the paper. t

Local Briefs.
ofTo have two wives at once is bigamy ;

to have twenty 'is Brigamy.' if
When last heard from, our peripatetic

local was

: On Cabarrus street at tire N. C- - Depot
and vicinity, mud is two feet deep.- -

.When, oh !. when, will the CorumTs
sioners begin to give us a decent Courts of
House. an

,

Williamson, --Upchurcli & Thomas
have a large lot of fine corn add oats on
hand. -

More apple and peach trees have been
planted in this county this season than
ever before known. '

While.there was no fighting around
the billard table of 'the club yesterday,
we noticed plenty of scratches.

The servant so severely burnt at the
residence ol Mrs. L. O'B. Branch a
lew days ago, died early yesterday
morning.

Northern holders of the bonds of this
State are about to institute suit for the
payment of interest. See yesterday's
noon telegrams. of

Supervisor Perry is dissatisfied with
the abolition ot the moisty system in
fhe revenue service. Of course he is.
The only avenue to some men's souls is
through their pockets.

See the certificates elsewhere of those
who have enjoyed the luxury ot sleep-
ing on one of the adjustable spring
bottom beds. Messrs. Jones & Ellis are
manufacturing them by the quantity.

G. T. Stronach' & Bro , in connec-
tion with au attractive - advertise,
ment of articles in their line, make
known their want of a stone contractor
to build a mill dam. See the advertise-
ment. 'v

The child who attempted to- - cross
Fayetteville street, opposite the Post
Office, on yesterday, has not been heard
from. It is proposed to send a man
down in a diving-bel- l to sec if the young
'un can be saved. '

The quiet and order reigning in this
city lor the past week or more, is good
for the morals of the public, but bad for
locals. n on yesterday, the Mayor
was not called on to exercise his magis
teiial functions.

A friend of ours slept at a hash. mil!,
denominated fca noted, in an adjoining
city, a few nights since. His first round
with the prior inhabitants, of his bed
lasted untii 3 A. M., when, alter killing
103, though suffering severely he cried
out "a good bug-innin- g L'

Legislatite. The principal leatcres
of the proceedings of the House yester

day were the reconsideration of the vote

bv which the bill to amend the Consti
tution in regard to Public Charities
failed to pass its second reading, and its
passage on the reading aforesaid, and
the reconsideration ol the vote by which
the amendment in reference to the Pub ic
n,Kt f.iih-- nn its third readiug. Alterjy vk v " j
the reconsideration ot this latter meas- -

ur had been carried in the affirmative,
a number of colored members proceeded
to deliver themselves upon the- - amend-

ment in particular and constitu-

tional questions in general. To the
length of their oratorical efforts may be

ascribed the reason of the adjournment
of the House pending a vote on the
bill on its third reading.

The Anderson-Norwo- od letter created
quite an excitement, of which indigna-
tion was the principal tlement. For
details the reader is referred to reported
proceedings. ,

Sdpjieme Couiit. Court convened

yesterday morning at 10 o'clock. All

the Judges on the bench. The follow-

ing cases argued :

TTaakins vs J M Weith ; from
Guilford! J T Morehead lor plaintiff,

and uiuiaru, vjtiimci m uu.hu

h a Pnwell vs J M Weith; from
Guilford. J T Morehead for plaintiff,
and Dilliard, Gilmer & Smith for de

era J W Elliott : from Davidson.
Attorney General and W tl Bailey for

State, and R Gorrell and L M Scott lor
defendant. .

The Court adjourned to meet ogam at
10 A. M., this morning.

Messrs. W. H. Jones
Xr i. , anfti nnfiprs. adveitise thi9 morn- -
n that they will sell at auction, to-da- y

.....I .n,nrrow. a lot ot uenume
diamonds, fine gold apd siUer watches

&c. See notice elsewnere.

f . bw.T --Thpru will be a called meet
; f w il Hill Lodse. No. 218, this

14rwn --vpnintf .at 7 o'clock, for the
pVrposeof work in the second (Fellow

Cratt) Degree.

RATES OP ADVERTISING.
One square, one lnBertlOH............... 1 00
One square, two Insertions.... 1 50
One square, three insertlons............ 2 00
One square, six insertions.......... 8 50
One square, one month . 8 00
one square, inree monUis. 16 00
One square, six months......................... 80 03
One square, t elve months...... 50 00

For larger advertisements, liberal con-
tracts will be made. Ten lines solid nou- -'
pareil constitute one square. .

tact shall be paid out ot the school lund

On motion of Mr. Heaton, the House
refused to concur in the Senate amend--
ment prohibiting a change in text- -
books in four years.

The other amendments were concurred
j :.: .. r

The Speaker appointed Messrs. Ben--
nett, Rhodes and Waugh as the special
Ccmraittee to investigate the aflair of

Anderson letter to" Mr! Norwood,
5On motion ot Mr. Joyner, the bill to .

prohibit the sale of liquor near Shiloh
church, Johnston county, was taken up

pusseu 11,8 several reaaings.
On motion of Mr. Jones, of Orange,

bill , in relation --to .fences and the
protection of crops was taken up.

On motion of Hughes, col., Granville
county was stricken out. ; r

On motion ot Mr. Anderson, of Davie. .

that county was stricken from the bill,
On motion "the'eounties of Rocking .

ham, Guilford and Northampton-- were
stricken from the bill and the . bill
passed its second reading.' i ,

By. Mr. Badger, a resolution referring
reports of the Secretary of State
Treasurer in regard to land grants

a special committee of three. The
rules were suspended andlthe resolution
adopted.

Special Order
The motion of Mr. Brown, ot Meck

lenburg, to reconsider the vote by which 1

bill to amend the Constitution in;
regard to public charities failed to pass

second reading being the special or--
der, was taken up for consideration.

Alter some debate the motion to
reconsider was put fo aJvOte and adopt-
ed. The bill then passed its second
reaamg, yeas oi, nays ay.

lhe motion of Mr. Bowman, " made
Wednesday, to reconsider the vote by ,

which the bill to alter the Constitution
relation to public debt failed to pass
third reading was put to a vote and

adopted. !

The question recurred upon, the ,

passage of the bill on its third reading.
renumg a vote tne nouse aajonrned.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

fllAT A FEW OTHERS WHO
ARE USING THEM SAY OP

THE ADJUSTABLE
BPRING BEDBOTTp M.

Institution for thk Deaf and Dumb

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 25th, 1873.
After a trial of the "AdlnstablA RnHnv

Bed," it alfords me pleasure to recommenato the community, as a great addition tn
one's comfort in sleeping., A trial will (at--
lsiyanyoneoi its merits and cannot fail

give satisfaction.'very respectfully,
S. F. Tomijnson.

- Insane asylum of N. C, v

Raleigh, N. C, January 7th, 1873.
I have used Bartlett & Pomerov'a "Ad.

justable spring Bed," and with a mattress
ornerwise, nna it exceedingly comforta- -. . . ...I n .1 1 r .1.1.. Y.;.ittuuwuvcuieui. x luiujt ib wen worm

tue price.
Eugknk Geissom, M. D.

Baltimore. June 1st. 1872.
Messrs. Bartlett & Pomeroy

Gents: I am usinir your Adiustable
Spring Beds, and they meet with my desireiuny. xiiey ure simple, strong and elastic.ineir cost places them within the reach of
the poorest, and their luxury renders them
desirable to the richest. - . ,

J. Al.BERTSON,
Mansion Houae.

Baltimore, June 1st, 1872.
The Adjustable Spring Beds now in use

In our House, are pronunced by those whouse them the best Spring B-- d they haveever seen.
(signed,) Gilmour & Sous,

Kutaw House. .

.Hundreds of-- other certificates 'on hand.
Send lor a Bed. Sleep well cheaply. Enjoy
the night that you may enjoy the day. en-
courage home manufacture and do good to
us and yourselves.

JONES & ELLIS, Manufacturers,
HUlsboro St., Raleigh, W. C.

fcL) 21-- tf

1878. 18,3.

Receiving a very large lot of

staplf; VXD dwiestic duy goods,
consisting of

Bleaclicti nud Unbleached Domestics,
jsieacueu anu unDieaciied sneeting,

Plaid and Striped Homspuus,
i.entucky Jeans, (for spring,

400 Counterpane from $1.50 each, ana
upwards.

which have been bought at the lowestCASII
1'UlUb.S, and will be SOLO LOW.

W. II. & R. S. TUCTvEtt & CO.
febh)-t- f

P R X N G P R 1 NT S

A lariie and beautiful lot of
Spring and Summer Prints,

Pacific Fercals,
Creion s aud Lancaster Cambrics,

and Summer Alpacas.
W. H . tt R. S. TUt KEK A.O.

A D I E T I E S , &

Hew designs and shades f
LADIKS' FI3IITS and NECK-TIE- S,

sometldng new and beautiful. Aho
Lace Collarsand Undersleeves.

IA lien Collars and Ciifla.
Lace and rmbrol-le- Hnndlierehlefs.

l'iain Linen and liein-tich- el ll'dkfs
Kid G;oves, and n fuliJino ! Ho-ner-

g O F T II . A T S .

Cents' Spring Style Soft Hats, )

Light, New aud Airy.
. 11. & it. S. TL'i.'Kit to.

E M O V E DR
Having disposed ol my Store on Fayette--

vlll? htrtet. 1 nave opened at
AX'o. 13 Mtargelt Slreet,

where I will be pleased to serve all who will .

lavor me with their patronage, at the lowest
possible rates, for-CAS- or barn r. My
stock consists of
Sugar, Coffee, Flour, Meal. Rice, Salt, Mo

lasses, (Jnecse, Hams, kuik.
Meat, Lard, Vinegar, Kerosene Oi,

i'icales by th measure. Soap,
Brandy Peaclus, Canned

(io mIs, Candles, N uts,
Etaidli-.s- , App es. Onions, Irish I otato8, dc.

B3 Thiiiifcful for pust patronage, I hope
to me) it ttitj buiue in future by fair dealing
and strict atienliuu u business.

Give me a Call I
'

C. D. CHRISTOPHERS,
febl-l- m No. 13 Uargett street.

3 0 00 )OZEN COATS', CLAUKS

and Stafford Sp-x- Cotton.
W. ii. & U. TUCKER & CO. J

L7- -

A1A

, RALEIGH. N, C.
.

j For the Dally News.
immigration Into our Midst.

: Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 19, 1873.
Editors of the Xews

In a late European letter to your
paper, and your editorial in relation to
lt s.troDS grounds was taken in favor
' immigration, and -- certain reasons

l3S1gDetl uy so iew immigrants come t
oar section. - While, concui ring with you,
a east 10 some extent, in the reasons
mentioed, I believed there were others at
wortny the attention of all who desire
to attract -- valuably toreignqrs to our

ate- - Among these . reasons. must be
classc(i tnc di faculty which a foreigner
naturally experiences in finding con- -
geaial aTia profitable occupation among

in
l.t.6111 the colored people in our peculiar

J- "V w.c" '"""u'st uiauj
payments ol labor; and the difference
soil climate, products and the' char--

acter of Arming in North Carolina and
nortnern Europe. .

Jt is to our advantage, and certainly
necessarY fc? x consistency, that we
welcome wun Kincuy encouragement
and prompt counsel and assistance, those
vyho do'comtv ; with strong arms and
noble hearts, to cst their lot among-- us. oi
The return to Europe of one slightei, its
disappointed immigrant to North Caro
lina, would exert an influence against
immigration, us far as it became known,
that no Land Company with its circu-
lars, or Convention with its'resolutions, in
could successfully counteract!

These thoughts, I frankly confess, are
introductory to the statement that there

D0W tw0 Erjgl"h emigrants a
younS married couple in Ihe city, from

boia I have received a "vVesleyan
minlsters letter, testifying to thor ac- -

credited christian character, who appear
l??1l?PeVot1 tue genuine, worthy

English, and w;ho are anxious to find
some sphere of useful, moral, profitable
work. At home, the gentleman was to
first a farmer, and then for years a book
keeper. He will not only engage in
these, but will cheerfully take any proper
work that he can do. If any wish to
communicate with him, they .can see
him at the City-Hotel- , or address him
through the Post Office, nis name is
James Gunson.' .. .

I write this to be consistent with the
views expressed.

V ery respectfully,
A. W. Makgum.

fFor the Daily New3.
Messrs. Editors: A communication in

the editorial columns of the Payette-- q

Eagle, does me gross injustice. I its
went to Harnett county under orders
and discharged my duty. If I did not, v.

am amenable to the Court, and to
public sentiment. An appeal to the
first cannot be made, lor I 'have done
nothing; an appeal to the second, (to
FUUi1 bcuumeut,; uavi- - uctu miuc,
however, I ask to be heard.

When I arrested Neil Harrington, he
could not give bail, and I rode for it,
from Turner s X Roads to Lulington.
His father being bankrupt, I applied to
his uncles for their nephew, one of whom
was a Republican. Harrington is,
therefore, now at large, and has never
been thrown into prison.

The parties with me are also aspersed
as "sneaking fellows," &c.,'and relief
demanded against their re appearance
in Harnett county. It is not my busi-
ness to vouch for them, but they are
fearless, modest, law-abidi- ng men, and

. ! 1 .1. 1 .1..it is not rigat to assail mem in mis
manner. We are all liable to action if
we have done anv wrong. And as to
the complainings of the parties, who
seem aggrieved without cause, and
against whom we have only a just feel-
ing of resentment, we ask the public.

"If rogue e'er felt the halter draw,
With good opiHlen ol the law."

Henry M. Miller,
Lfeputy Uj S. Marshal.

Raieigh, Feb. 20th, 18,2. :

MARRIED.
UZZEL&-BISSET- T. At the residence of

the bride's mother, near Weldon, on the
evening: of February 19th. 1873. by Rev. J.
W. Primrose, Mr. K. M. uzzell oi tins
city, to Misi Issa Rissktt. of Jlalifax
county. -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A U U T ION S A L. E OF

Genuine Diamonds,
Fine Gold and Silver.Watches.,.

' Gold Chains, Fine Gold Jewelry,
Opera Glasses. fcf,i'C., ic.

45-Eve-
ry article guaranteed as repre

sented.
We will offer the above Stock at auction,

without reserve, on
Friday and Saturday, February 21st

. and 2Znd, 1873.
. . . At 3 and 7 o'clock, F. M.

A'. II. JONES & CO.,
fo2i-I- t Auctioneers.

O R N AND O A T SC
1

1,500 Bushels White Corn.
"500 " best Seed Oats.

In Si ore bv
WILLIAMSON, TjrCHURCH & THOMAS

fe 21-- tf

T O N E W O 11 KS
Wanted, for Ston AVorlc to

, .x., i, iiiii, i .i :i o maii7 k i utrr i. rUUilU AfA. UWV JIW AWU.AVLl.
stone ou me giouuct.

Apply to
G. T. SThOXACH & BR").

0 OB
25iX)'j Pounds on ha i.d.

For sale by
G. T. STROXAC1I & HO.,

E A F OWL G U i NO

Bradley's Super-Phosphat- e.

For sale bv
i .x.. G. T; STRONACH & BRO.

BARRELS W II I S K E Y100
Corn.'N. C, $1.25. "

Rye, Froof, $1.2).
. Common Rye, $1.0". ,

Common Com, $1.05.
For by
te 21-- . T. STRONAC'il & BRO.

N G F O R A G EL
500 Bales Ray flrst cutting. :

SO Bales Sheaf Oats, bright and sound.
fe.U9-t- f W. C. fc'iRONACtl.

L E A D P E NCI ! hi
A largessortment latest styles Just
hand. L BRANSON, to

uov3o-- tf uookseher Raieign.is. u.

town of Morgaatoni : ' I

character that ard being passed, that the
be referred to the Committee on I

Propositions and Grievances, with in- - J

struction to report a biU giving infor--1
mation as to where in the State a thirsty
soul could get a drink, .

; in.
Mr. Flemming said if the gentleman

bad any matrimonial, intentions, and
would 4ook at the list of ladies' names
attached to the memorial from Morgan- - j the
ton, praying the passage of this bill, he II

would withdraw his objections. I

Mr. Dunham felt constrained to with- - j

uraw any oujucnous, nuu uie uiu pusseu i auti
several readings. ;. I

Mr. Ellis, of Columbus, called up bill 1 the
changing , the dividing line between I

Bladen and Columbus. Passed its several I
,

!

readings. V f ';. '
.

' ' ' '
J

Under a suspension of the rules, the I

to protect Pamlico county passed j

several readings. I

The bill concerning the rate of interest I

was made special order tor ow at
o clock. j

The bill concerning the Commercial I

Bank ot Wilmington wa3 made special J the
order for to morrow at 1 o'clock., I and

Eppes, col., called up bill amending j to
charter of the Halifax and Scotland I

JNeck Railroad Company. Passed its I

several readings.
Bill in relation to the regulating of

public highways. Passed its several
reaaings. the

Adjourned.
its

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
At 10 A. M., Mr. Speaker Robinson

called the House to order. .

Reading of the Journal dispensed
with. - ;

Mr. Bly the presented a memorial from
certain citizens of Henderson county on
against reviving the charter of the
Hickory Nut Gap Turnpike. in

itsMr. Richardson, a memorial from cer
tain citizens of Pasquotank county, ask-
ing a law to prohibit the sale of liquor

minors. '

Mr. Bryan, .
of Sampson, a memorial"I",:

. nnuiui. v, f n.
near Goshen church.

Messrs. Bennett, Brown, of Mecklen
burg. Gorman,1 Moring and McGehee
submitted reports from various Standing
Committees.

By Mr. Dickey, a bill to authorize
citizens of Graham county to travel free

charge over the Western Turnpike
road in Cherokee county. Referred.

Bv Mr. Bennett, a resolution in favor
V.Q. Battle and others, lieterred.

By Mr. Michael, a bill to prevent the
adulteration and sale or liquors. Re- - It

11tt xt rr,in wn f.--r h inn rf to
w:n.' ' tjc a

UOUU3 in uuuuiy. "ciciicu.t t u;h t v

'galot liouothin two miles of Go
shen chUrch SamDson county. Reterred

mt

T) f. t:o o Kill n
J -- . . ., nf fncta ha . Nash r.nnnt.v. He- -

j orierrea. I.r... t n,nAjoy jiir. juunci iimj a ujii iu oulcuu I
section 5, chapter S.private laws ot 1870
'1, in regard to the town of Fayetteyille,
Referred.

By Mr. Turner, a resolution concern- -
l'tifT thft lnooiinn of a branch Insane
Ainm at Olin or Statesville, Iredell
county, ueierreu.

By Mr. Heaton, a bill to prevent the
sale of liquor within 5 miles of colored
school house No. 1. Federal Foint
Township,-Ne- Hanover county. Cal
endar.

Mr. Hanner was announced as being
detained from his seat by sickness.

A message was received from the
Senate transmitting a letter from J. S.
Anderson, member ot the House ol
Representatives Irom Clay county, to J
W. Norwood, a memoer ot ttie benate
Irom Orange county, saying that he and
others were determined to vote against
the bill tor amnesty and pardon, unless
the party would give Hon. Josiah lur-ne-r

a lair chance lor ttie public printing.
(For full letter see Senate proceedings.)

Mr. McGehee said that it this matter
meant anything, it meant an offer-fo- a

bargain in relation to a public measure.
The honor , of the House demanded an
investigation, and he demanded it. He
said if the'House stooped to legislation
of this kind, it would and should sink
into merited contempt, &c.

Mr.. Bennett said, at the request o!

Mr. Anderson, he would offer a resold
tion for investigation.

Mr. Anderson said the letter vas in
tended in the nature of a private com
munication. and meant to draw out the
opinion of the gentleman to whom it
was addressed. He had no intention to
reflect upon the'.integiety of the Ho'u.'e,
and knew not he was transgressing tht
bounds of propriety. He would will
iuglyf abide the action ot this body.

Mr. Gorman thought the letter plainly
impugned the integrity ot theCom nrt- -

tee who awardeil the contract for the
printing.

Mr. Gudger said. he felt it his duty, as
Chairman of the House branch of the
Printing Committee, to speak" as there
was an imputation against that Com
mittee. He said the committee in pur
suance of law, and in good faith, made
the contract wuh the .News office. He
believed the House to be sutUried will
the contract, and knew lie s p"ke the
sentiments ol every intnibtr of the Com
mittee ia saying tiny could not, nor
would not n they could, recede irom
their contract. He rcguroca the many
insinuations, against that Committee as
ia!.--e and unworthy o! notice.

Mr. Badger : You cuino- - und. thea
contract if vou v.ouUl. Tne Constitu
tion of the United blares prevents.

Mr. Gudser: There is n desire to do
it.

Mr. Bennett offered the following res
oiutMMi, which was : adopte J under a
suspeuaioa d theruhs:

Jieholvet, That a Committee of three
be appointed to investigate the matter
ot the lett r sent to this House from the
Scnatf, purportitig to 1 ave been written
lv J S. Anderson to J. VV. iSos wood.
and -- eport at tlieir varhest co.iv-mence- .

Ua motion of Mr. Johnston; tlie Senate
amendments to the school bill were
taken up. The amendiii.nts weie con-

sidered seriatim. :

The amendment, that half of the cost
of building school houses in each dH

its several readings.
Mr. McCauley introduced . an addi- - I bill

tibnal section to the. bill allowing the I

Sheriffs two years time to collect taxes I

after they shall have become due, pro
viding the said Sheriffs shall account
for, the said taxes at the time now pre- -
scribed. i Lost. ..',- - .

During the consideration of the sect i

tion providing that no church or school j

shall hae more than twetnty,.acres of I

land exempted from taxation. Mr. Res- -
pess moved to strike out said section, I

staung mat no UlU so lor tun proiecuon I

Of the female school at ,Salem and the its
church connected therewith.- - The re--
raarks of .the Senator were highly com

.Diimentarv to this school, which he"
mstitux

:The
bill

; Mr. Waring introduced a resolution its
raisino - ft inint. splp'tVnmmittPR tn np.

ll
committee to report at an early day.

Mr. Worth said it was necessary that
this resolution should be acted upon at
once, as before the adontion ol the the
Revenue bill it should be known what
waq to lm 1one with ,t.hi Ppnitpntiarv
contract. ,

:

Mr. ResDes3 hoDed the resolution
would nass. as the State was not able

comnletp the contract as it now ex- -
isted It was a fraud and imposition
upon the State. '

Mr. Worth thought the Messrs. Cole-

man were ready to-tre- at with a Com-
mittee of this kind at any time, f

Mr. Welch was under the impresion
that the Messrs. Coleman had so far vi-

olated the contract that the Legislature
would be justified in breaking the con-

tract with them. The State should ig
nore the contract entirely, and the Pen- -

itentiarv Board should &o on with the
erection of the building, by the aid of

architect, with the convict labor. to
Would not say that the contractors

had been euiltv of fraud, but he could
aiiow mat me Diaie io ue ueiu io a ;

contract when it had bpen so far viola- -
ted, as was evidenced by investigations
made by a joint Committee last session

to necessitate :the tearing down of
everything that had been done.

Mabson, col., coincided with the
views held by Mr. Welch, but desired
the resolution referred to the Penal of
Committee.

Mr. Allen said the Penal Committee
tue last Legislature was under the ot

impression that the contract had not
been ferfeited. but that the Legislature
had a right to compel the contractors to
comply wun tne speculations.

Mr. Warinf? thou frit the .Lesrislature, , . .. . .. .
u.

naa no ncrut to annul tne contract
tho contractors had. complied with, the

quncuicuia
.

ui.iuc last vruci . a

nlv. . dDQ tUeVWlll nOW naVetO De
i :4i. I

uBuuiwicu wuu.
.r r T i i ii r. (psnpss said tuft f:nntrac;c was an i r... 1 t, i. , I

imnosi tion ana a swinaie. ana ne nopea
something would be done to do away
with it. Tt was an outratre that
the State should oav more than
half a million ol dollars for what could
be done at a nominal cost,

Mr. Ellis, of Columbus, thought the
Stale could save' 200,000 by the erec
tion of the building with convict labor.

the contract could be obtained from
the hands of the Messrs. Coleman in any
way, it should be done at once.

Mr. Worth offered an amendment in
structing the said Committee to report
what tax will be necessary to provide
tor the support of this institution during
the present year.

The resolution of Mr, Waring to raise
the Committee was adopted.

Mr. Waring moved a reconsideration
of the vote, and that the said motion be
laid.upon the table. Adopted

Adjourned.

uigiit session.

Lieutenant Governor called the Senate
to order at 71 o'clock.

On motion of Mr. Allen, the bill re
lating to public charities was made
SDecial order lor to morrow at 11
o'clock.

Bill changing the dividing line be-

tween the counties of Franklin and
Granville, on the touth side of Tar
river, was taken up and passed its seve
ral readings.

Mr. Dunham moved to reconsider the
Yte, and to lay that motion on the
table. Adopted.

Bill allowing cumulative suffrage in
the election ot Commissioners for the
city of Raleigh was taken up on its
third reading.

An amendment was offered extending
the privilege to ah incorporated towns
mi,iie 7lte Lo,st;

The bill passed by a vote o' 22 ayts
to 11 nays.

Mr. Norwood moved to reconsider
the vote by which this bill passed, and
to lay this motion ou the table.
Adopted.

BiMs authorizing the levying of spe-

cial taxes in the following counties
we're passed : Stokes and Alexandvr.

-- Bill revising an u t incorporating the
Bank of the City ot Raleigh was consid
ercd. ;

Mr, Morcheavl, ot Guilford, offered an
amendment providing that nothiug
therein contained be construed so
as to relieve any guardian, administra-
tor or other person acting in a fiduciary
capacity lrvuniiny obligation or penalty
contained in their bonds given in ac
cordance with the laws ot the Mate

Bill passed third reading.
Resolution in favor of Jno. H. Hill,

for summoning witnesses. Passed its
several readiugs.

Resolution in rchition to the public
library empowers the Joint Committee
on public library to employ some one to
take charge of the same lor tha pace of
two years. Adopted

Resolution in favr ol the Sheriff of
Iredell county. Passed.

The Chair appointed Mts-is- . W aring
and Respess as the Senate branch of the
Committee to negotiate wun tne Atessr
Coleman concerning the Penitentiary
contract., ; ; , .

Mr. Gudger called up bill prohibiting
sale of liquor within two mile3 6f the

Jbrce to counties like.New Hanover and
xugecomoe, wuere tne tax would be I

paid by one class of the copulation and Ue

the monev would , be snpnt lmnat In
altogether in educating the children ol I

the other class. Mr; Dunham made a
manly, but fruitless effort to have the
whole section striken out, with a view

incorporate it in the Revenue Bill,
wherein it is proposed to make the non
payment of the poll tax a misdemeanor.

is said that the colored Radicals arc
very willing to vote to tax the property

the whites to educate negro children,
put will vote against the Revenue Bill,

the non-payme- nt of the poll tax is
made a misdemeanor, although it is
imposed for educational purposes.

Although the School Bill, passed by
almost a united Conservative vote. im
posing this tax, the Era, the Radical
organ of the Statt, in its local columns are

Saturday, hs a mischievous, it not
infiamatory, article about "poor

trash" and "rich gentry," disgraceful
ahke to the columns of a respectable
paper and to the party which tolerates
such stuff.

I find the northwestern members of
both Houses, and some of the very best
and most industrious in the General
Assembly come from that section, are
very anxious to have railroad connec
tion with our port, and hold out in
ducement to turn our road towards
their section. Senator Gudger, of Yan-
cey, r.s sturdy us his native mountains :
Senator Ellis, of Catawba, industrious
and, zealous; Senator Flemming, of
McDowell, impetuous and polished,
and Representative Jones, of Caldwell,
active and enthusiastic, point ' out
with much fervor, the rich productions

"Hajpy Valley" in Caldwell, and the
vast wealth of the mines ot Mitchell,
Yancey and Watauga counties.

I am glad to meet again an old and
valued Inend, Colonel J. W. Cuning- -

ham, the Senator Ircm Person. No
more popular or estimable gentleman I
ives. He was a young and honored

member of the Senate when Morehead,
and Avery, and Clark, and Worth and
Out aw traced that Chamber. His re- -

cent-spee- ch on the - Constitutional
Amendments shows "that time, "which
has frosted his hair, has added-vigo- r

and research to his mind. In Colonel
Cuningham,-an- d the accomplished and
scholarly McGehee, Person can, with
pride, point to her Representatives in
the General Assembly.

Colonels Allen, of Duplin, and Hum
phrey, ot Wayne, and Major Dunham,
of Wilson, and Captain Ellis, ot Colum
bus, and Dr. Murphy, or Sampson, m
the Senate, and Messrs. Richardson, of
Columbus. Stanford and Outlaw, of
Duplin, Normenband McNeill, ot Robe
son, have shown a disposition to assist
the citizens of Wilmington and New
Hanover, which should commend them
to the. kindly consideration oi our
people.

I regret that sickness has kept Colo
nel Bennett from his seat for some time.
He 'has taken a stand second to none in
the Legislature, and has had an influ
ence for good which has impressed lt- -

selljvhibly Jupon the legislation of that
body.

Sociable Hoi As we have hereto
fore announced, there will be a Socia
ble Hop at the National Hotel this
evening. This, like all ot its predeces
sors at the National, will be a brilliant
affair, and those who attend may be
sure of passing a very pleasant evening.
The following are the Managers :

J K Outlaw, W P Batchelor, L W
Barringer, James Boylan,E H Lee, Wm
Boylan, Colonel Phiueas Horton, Kerr,
Craige, M T Leach, Charles McKimmon,
Graham Haywood, Walter Uusbee, W

W. Flemming. Pride Jones, and J M
C? '

Leach.
HONOKARY MANAOEUS.

W K Davi7 Esq., Col W L Saunders,
lorf W N II Smith, George II Snow,

Esq.. James McKee, M D., Dr F J Hay- -

wooa, jr., U J rowen, xMj., Jinj iv kJ

Tucker, Col McLeod Turner, Col Paul
Faison. Dr William Little, VVilliam tl
Bagley, Esq , Josiah Turner, Jr., Col W
II H Tucker and A ureecii, isq.

Death of Mrs. Amelia Prairie.
This lady, the wile of our townsman,
Mr. J. P. Prairie, died in this city on
Wednesday night, aiter a protracted
and naintul illness. The deceased was

. .......i i i i.naiivH nt lta ciyn. anu was in nei
. "11. I T

31st year, lier luueiai win ittivc piui-- o

from the Edenton street Aietnoaist
Church, this morning at 11 o clock,
The tneuds of tho family aie invited to
be present.

The Petersburg n.) papers aiuie-quest- ed

to notice this death.

Sold Again. that is, the reader who

believed the statement in our issue of
yesterday, that Gen. W. R. Cox had sold

the J. D. Powell plantation. The truth
is that Gen. Cox has recently bought the
fine farm alluded to, and will cultivate
it himself. We hope Unit the success

that has attended the General's larming
in Edgecombe will not desert him in
Wake!

Death of J. F. HuTcmxGS. We

regret to announce the demise of the
ge'utlema'n, which occurred on VVedues

diiv ni-rh- t at the residence of C.-W-

Wiillams. Esi..six. miles east of this
city. Mr. Hutehings was, for a number
of vears.r Treasuier- of the county, and

. , ,
at

one time representea tne couuiv iu mc
House of Commons.

readings.
Senate bill for the relief of Mike

Woods passed its several readings. '

The bill to incorporate the Trustees
tne jjiarion xjaptisc, cnurcu passea

several readings. . .

Senate bill to locorporate Square
Stone Lodge, F. and A. M., W arrenton, ;

jubscu iu BCYciai icttuiuga.. . , - .........
Bill to prevent the felling of timber to
Crabtree Creek and Neuse riverin

waKe county, passed its sevsrai read- -

mgs.
Hill to incorporate City Hall Compa-

ny, Charlotte, passed its several read-
ings. v

benate bill to incorporate Mount
Prospect Camp Ground passed its sev
eral readings. .

Senate bill to amend the charter of
Miltcn passed its several readings.

Bill giving the Supreme Court power
i grant pvrits of cevtiorari in certain

cases passed its several readings. an
Bill to cure detects in certain judicial He

proceedings arising Irom mistakes inj.... .vy not
Bill to provide for the enforcement of

decrees in suiti in equity rendered
prior to a certain act of 1806, passed its
second reading. 1 as

Bill to incorporate Selma Lodge, No.
.u 1. and A. J1., passed its several
reaaings. . - .

The bill to incorporate the town of
Old Fort, McDowell county, passed its
several readings.

The bill to prevent the obstruction of 0f
the passage ot the Roanoke river passed

several readings.
The bill to authorize the employment
. u.-.- x mlwo- -

Tl 1,111 imn,nt tMirn sl I iU1" iuw.rUi iuv, iv.ru ut i

Duplin RQad, Duplin county passed its
: , .7 . i.i ' .v :

, -r. ti r y ir i r t n vira vw m v iincumiuiuwiuuiw mc iuyyii yji i

Fmr Tilntr (Inlnmh in rnnntv rvBocpfl ita I
- . r. J r 1

.cornrn 1 moov,i.iui xujhjo.7;ii t. ir,... 1 -
AJin iu iuv,uiiwiaig me vji au uci i v

Iron and Coal Company, passed its
several reaaings.

lhe bill to allow a special tax in
Wayne county, passed its third reading,
yeas 101, nays 1.

Bill to allow a special tax in Bruns
wick county passed its second readings,
J'ea.3 101, nays 3

Bill to incooporate the town of Averas- - It
boro, Harnett county, passed its second
readings.

The bill to change the time oPhold- -

ing Superior Courts in Cumberland
county passed its second readings.

SENATE.

Thursday, Feb. 20th, 1873.
Senate met at 10 o'clock, Lieut.

Governor in the Chair.'
Journal of yesterday read and ap -

proved.
Mr. Norwood presented the lollowmg

communication, which was read :

Raleigh, N. C., Feb. 10th, '73.

Ifr.J. IF. Norwood,

Dear Sir.:
We think it of more importance to

the party to deal fairly and honestly
with Mr. Turner about the public print
ing thau to pass the Amnesty liill, and
we are determined to vote against the
bill unless the party will agree to give
both Editors a lair change for it. There
Hie enough ot us and we are deter
mined to defeat the bill unless we get
lair dealing in this matter.

. Respectfully,
J. S. "Anderson.

Mr. Norwood moved that the same be
transmitted to the House. Adopted.

The following members reported
from their several standing committees :

dessrs. .Cunningham, Ellis, of Colum- -

)us, Stafford, Morehead, of Rocking- -

ham, Todd. Mabson, Dunham, Avera,
Love, Welch and IrUdger.

Mr. "Allen called up bill relating to
the prohibition of the sale of 'liquor in
certain localities, being a substitute for
all petition of this character,and an ad-

dition to the bill p:issed yesterday con-
cerning churches, &a. Passed its seve
ral readings.

On. motion ol Mr. Welcli, the "bill
relating: to the-publi- debt was made
the special order lor Monday Rcxt at 11
O CtOCK.

r. Avira introduced a resolution
that no member be allowed to speak
longer than hiteen minutes upon any

one oucslion during the remainder of
the session, except by unanimous con
sent. Adopted

Mr. Nicholson introduced a-bi-
ll reg-

ulating the sale of land sold under
executions. Referred.

Mr. Love, a bill to amend charter ot
the Western Division of the W. N.' C.
Rii'roaf1. Beferred. . .

Mr. Stafford, a bill to establish a ferry
across the Yadkin river. Referred.
; The bill in relation to thes Marion
and Ashjville Turnpike was made
special order for at 11
o'clock". -

The "Machinery Bill" was considered
by sections. This bill provides for the
collection of taxes by the. State and the

perty,
-

polls, and :income,: T. man- -

ner in which the same shall be cone.
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